Dozen Ski Passes - Spend the Rochester winters on the slopes with the 1200 Vertical Card!
Share twelve 4-hour lift tickets with family and friends any day during the 2019/2020 operating season.
Upgrade to an 8-hour lift ticket by paying $4 at the time of redemption. The 1200 Vertical Card
includes one half-price weekday, night, or non-holiday lift ticket at Holiday Valley.
Art Party - Celebrate your child’s birthday with an art party in Mrs. Roney’s new space, Art Center of
Rochester. This lucky winner receives a 2-hour birthday party for 10 children. The special package
includes invitations, balloons, themed decorations, craft materials, goody bags and pizza for each
guest, and a custom birthday cake from Premier Pastry.
Avoid the Blue Pole - Wish that the blue pole was not in the way of seeing your child on stage? Tired
of parking a few blocks away for Seton events? Winners of this package get 4 reserved Front Row
seats along with a dedicated front row parking spot for all Seton events for the entire school year.
Perfect for the school play, spring concert, kindergarten graduation, and all other Seton events.
GVC Dinner to Remember - Chris and Stacy Shea are your hosts for a formal Chef’s Table for 4 at
the Genesee Valley Club, Rochester’s only Platinum Private Club. The night begins with a champagne
toast in the Club’s wine cellar, accompanied by stunning hors d’oeuvres. The meal continues in the
Main Kitchen at an elegantly set table underneath the Club’s traditional pineapple chandelier. The
Culinary Team prepares a multi-course, creative menu that is expertly paired with wines from the
Club’s Wine Cellar. Following dinner, the Executive Pastry Chef dazzles with a sugar sculpture and
sweet confections.
Luxurious Overnight - Winners will enjoy one night at the Strathallan, Rochester's premier destination
for cuisine, cocktails, and a breathtaking view. Includes a delicious breakfast for two.
This package also includes a gift card for a 50 minute massage at Integrated Wellness Systems (1/2
block from the hotel), a $150 gift card to Max of Eastman Place, and a wonderful bottle of wine.
Private Dinner – A Seton Tradition with a new twist. Enjoy a festive and delicious dinner for 20 in the
lovely home of Dr. Michael & Sarah Milano. Classically trained Chef Paul Koecheler will prepare a
scrumptious meal for all to enjoy. Paul (husband to our own Mrs. Koecheler!) has worked at several
Michelin Star restaurants throughout NYC. His meal is sure to delight!
What could make this dinner even more special? Patty Selig, Karen Johnson, Sara Stafford and Mrs.
Koecheler will also be in attendance to serve and bartend!
Sausage Fest Returns! - We begged and pleaded and the Sausage Festival is on for another year!
Join Seton’s own Chris Krutell and Josh Solieau as they guide you and 10 guests through making four
delicious types of sausage. There will be plenty of sausage for all to take home and enjoy. The day
includes a themed lunch and plenty to drink.

Rochester Red Wings First Pitch and Tickets - Throw a ceremonial First Pitch at a 2019 Red Wings
regular season home game - an exciting experience to create an unforgettable memory! Package
includes 4 upper level seat vouchers. Also includes Red Wings merchandise, and autographed sports
memorabilia.**Excludes 4/11 home opener and 7/3. Recipient must be at least 6 years of age.
RV and Bills Experience - Have you always wanted to travel to a home Buffalo Bills game in
the comfort of an RV? Now is your chance! Winners of this package will travel in style in an
RV for a weekend of your choosing, (excluding July and August) and enjoy 4 tickets to any
home Buffalo Bills game in the 2019 season. Your amazing seats will be in the lower level of
the New Era Field in Buffalo, NY. If you prefer, keep the fun going by breaking this versatile
package up! Use the 4 Bills tickets, and then take advantage of the beautiful RV for a fall
family camping trip or a girls’ weekend in the Adirondacks. The possibilities are endless!
Rochester Public Market Mural Tour - You and 15 of your friends will enjoy a 90-minute
walking tour of Rochester’s vibrant street art with Seton dad, Dr. Ian Wilson. Ian is the founder
of WALL\THERAPY - an art and community intervention project, using public murals as a
means to transform the urban landscape, inspire, and build community. This package also
includes gift cards for drinks and appetizers in the few Public Market establishments. Grab
some friends and bid on this new and exciting item!
Bowling Night Out  - Pull out your dusty bowling balls and head over to L&M Lanes for a night
of old-school fun: 2 hours of bowling, beer, food, bowling shirts, and prizes! Hosted by the
Shannon Hansford and Mary Porter, we are looking for 14 couples to join in on this fun night!

